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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

k;mpEinG;. - ,Is3rorroz, lpateofflInq aln.olzou-,
I rirct aate orhearinql-o.0t2o=tt-
LQqlqordechton, lot.oe.202z-l

Agarwal S/o Sh. pramod Kum;J
ABarwal

2. snrt lltegha Cupm W/o Sh.Animesh Agarwal
Both R/o: Dr. pramod KumaregarwaiHouse
no 318, Nar tsasn 14adhuban Compound,
Starion Road, pitibhit, U$ar pradesh, r;r00i

Regd. omce: 711l92. Ueepa|, Nehru ptace

CORA]\4:

ShriViiav Kumar coval
shri Ashok Sa nswan

L!!ri sanjeev KumarArora

Complainants

Respondent

Dr. KK Xhandelwat =+l
APPEARANCE:

Respondenr

ORDER

1. The presenr comptaint has been filed by the comptainants/altottees in
Form CRA unde. secrion 31 of rhe Real Estate [Regutarion and
Developmentl Acr 2016 (in short, the Act) read wirh rule 28 of the
Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 [in
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short, the Rules) for viotation otsedion 11

is inter alia prescribed that the promoter

obligations, responsjbilities and functions

agreemen t for sale executed inreFse rhem.

A. Unlt and Proiectretated details:

(4Xa)

shall b

to the

of the Act whqrein it
€ responsible for all

allottees as pPr th€

2. The particulars oi the project, the derails oi sate considerarion, the
amount paid by the complainants, dare of proposed handirg over the
possession, delay period, if any, have been derailed in th€ toltowing

S, N,

1. ''ATS Tou rmaline", Secror- 10

_J

l-
]'

250 u12007 dateU 02 11.200

01.11.2019

RERA registered/not

RaiKran & 2 orhers

Re8istered vide reSisrration
2017 dared 10.08.2017

10.08.2023

06.08.2016

lAs ptr paCm 18 ofcompla

3042 on 4u flooroltower03

=

il
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Unit area admeasurinA

(umpla'nr no 5rc ot?Ol2

Subrention pryment plan

lAs per pa8e no s0 oacohptrLtrrl

2150 sq. li [Superarea] -f-l
Ias perpage no. rB otcomphinil

lAs per page no. l8 of comptarnrl -l

-l

05.09 2015

lAs per page no. 16 orcompla,ntl

(Note: Ihodvertentty rccarded as
05.49.2016 in proc@dinlts dated
41.09.2A22.)

Rs. t,27 ,52,000 / -

lAs per paymenr ptaD

schedule Ion page no 47

Rs.1,31,99,961/-

lAs aueged by the complainait o.

'th e Der e lo pet e ndeo vo u r to &tn pl e re h c
cansttuction oJthe aportne twithin 42
month. froh the date of this
agreement tcanbletjon dL!s). The
conpany will send pasession oOce ond
oller po$esion ol the Aportnent to the
appli.dnt 6 and when the cotupony
raeives the occupation certificote from
t he .onpetent outhonry.

l

Total saleconsiderari.n

Due date ofpossesson 05,03.2020
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lcalculated trom the dare of
i.e.,05.09.20161

,8."t""-l

(Note: Inodvetently re.otded as

17.47.2417 in proceedings doted
41.09.2022 )

09.08.2019

09.08 2019

76,63,292 /- to it and

dated 05.092015 t.)

no.53 ofreplyl

3. 'lhat the complainants lured by the representation of the respondenr

through its authorized representative booked a unit in its residential

B. Facts ofthe complaiot

4. That they further paid an amount olRs-

other option as a consrderable

complainants agreed to the non-

project namely "'lourmaline', Sector 109, Curugram and paid bookinB

amount oi Rs. 5,00,000/, vide cheque no. 500804 dated 21.07.2016

drawn on Axis Bank was issued. At the time olbooking, it was pronrised

by the respondent that the possession would be handed over within 42

nronths from the date ofthe apartment buyer agreement.

offered apartment buyer agreement

sjgning purposes. Having left with no

amountwas alreadypaid by them, the

negotiable arbitraryterms of the respondelt astherewas no option of

modi$,ing it or eve,t deliberating it with the builder. Thus, the

Occupation certili.ate

[[-
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dated 0509.2016 was duty exerured

6.

7.

5. That the complainant were subjected to unerhlcat rrade practice as

wellas subject olharassment, possession clause of the said nsreement.

penalty clause on failure, many hidden charges which were torcedty

imposed on the buyer'satthe timeof possessionas tacticsand pracrice

used by build er guise o f a b iased, arbitrary and discriminarory.

That the complainants have already paid Rs. 1,31,99,661l- which ts

more than 100% of roral basic sale consideration in a time bound

manneragainsttotalbasicconsiderarion olthesaidaparrmentbeing Rs

|,t7,95,750| _

'lhat in August 2019, they received aletter dated 09.08.2019 vide whrch

the.espondent iniormed about receipt ofrhe occuparjon cerlilicate and

demanded the payment olthe outstanding dues of Rs. 29,66,803/ . The

complainants immediat€1y made all the payments due and requesred jt

to hand over the possession. However, desprre regular follow ups, it

failed to comply with its conk:crual obligarions as conferred upon it

vide apartment buyer agreementand even iailed ro hand overrhe actu.rt

possession to the complainant tilldare.

8. That as per clause 6 and 7 ol the agreement, the respondent was t,able

to offer the actual possession ofa said apartment within 42 monrhs ot

Complaint no. 519 o12022

A.



9. That as per section 19 (6) the Act oi 2016, rhey have fulfiled their
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the agreement and thereafter, issue norice tor possession within 21

days of receipt of th€ occupation certificare. However, tiI date, it has

lajled to hand overrheacrualpossess,on ofthe aparrmentto them.

responsibiliry in regard to making the necessary payments in the

manner and within the tim€ specified in the said agreemenr. Therefo re,

they are not in breach of any ofits terms ofrhe agreemenr.l he bujtder

in last 2 years and many times made false promises lor possession ot

the aparhnent and indulged in allkinds oftricks and btatanr iltegatity in

booking and drafting olapartment buyer agreement with a nralicious

and lraudulent intention causing deliberate and inrentionat huge

mental and physical harassment of the complainant and their tamity

More so when their father was sjck and rh€y want ro shrft him ro

Curugram ior his proper trearme.r but delayed due ro unaair trade

practice oi the respondent. Thus, the complainants are eminentty

justined in seeking possession olapartmenr on immediate basis alonE

with delayed penalry.

10. That keeping vies the mdlpracLrces dnd halr.heaned promises or the

respondent and trick of ext.act more and more noney tiom rheir

pocketseems bleak and the same is evident from the irrespo nsible and

desultory attitude and conducr ol the respondent, consequenrly

A-
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injuringthe interestofthe buyers including the complainants whi have

spent their entire hard earned savings in order to buy this aparltment

and stands at a crossroads to nowhere. The in.onsistent and letfargic

manner, in which the respondentconduct€d ts business and the iack ot

handinE over lhe dpdrtment ha5 caLsed Ihem Sredl

financral and emotional loss.

C. Reliefsought by the complainants:

11. The complainants have sought followins relief:

Direct the respondent to immediately handover the possession

Direct the respondent to pay interest for every month ofdelay

at the prevailing rate ofinterest.

Direct the respondentto pay cost oflitigation.

12. On the date of hearing, the authority explained to the

respon d e nt/p romoter abou t the contraventio ns as alleged tc, have been

committed in relation to section 11[4][a) of the Act to ple:d guilty o.

not to plead guilty.

D. R€ply by th€ respondent:

13. That the complaint is not maintainable

agr€ement contains clause 21, an arbirrarion

dispute resolutjon mechanism to beadopted

for the reason that the

clause which refers to the

by the parties in theevent

A-
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14. That the complainants atter checking theveraciry ofthe project namety,

'ATS Tourmaline', Secror 109, Gurugram had applied for a otmenr ofa
resjdential unit and agreed ro be bound by the terms and condjtjons ot
thedocuments executed by the parties to the comptajnr. tr is submitted

that based on rhe appljcation, the

allotment ofrhe unit bearing no.3042

force and the provisions oi said Acr can nor be en forced

retrospectively. 1'he complainants have consciously, and !otunra.ily

ex€cuted buyer's agreement dated 05.09.2016 after reading and

understanding rhe terms and conditions incorporated there n to therr

lull satislaction Once a conrract is duty executed

th.n their entire rights and obligations thereto are

and d.termined by rhe said contract which remains bindrng on rhe

16. That the complainants atter reading, understanding and ve.ii,ing rhe

terms and conditions sripulated in rhe documenrs pertaining to tbe

allotment including the agreement and atter sarisfyjng tLemsetves

about the right, title, location and tinritation jn rhe project of the

respondent had accordingty apptjed vide apptication dated 14.09.2016.

No objection against the terms of the documents inclLrding rhe

{r
ds

rcsponden! comp.rny nr.rde the

on4Iflooroitower:l

15. That the buyert agreement was bxecuted on 05.09.2016 when Act of

2016 was not

between the parties,

wholly encapsulated

/4--
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agreement was rajsed by them. [ro.eover, they jnspected and saristied

themselves with the tacrs, ownershjp records and documenrs .ejarjng

to the title of the land, sanctioned building ptans,

permits/licenses/consenrs ior consrructions of the apartment.

t7 Thar as per clause 4 oi the buyer,s agreemenr, the sate consrderarjon

was agreed to Rs. 11,17,95,7s0l, and rhe same lvas excrusive otoiher
cosrs, charges inctuding bu r not timited to maintenance, stamp d ury a nd

registratio n ch a rges, service rax, propo rtio nate taxes and pro portro n ate

charges for provtsion ot any other items/facjlities. As per rhe sam.
cla use ot th e buyer,s agreemen! timety payment by the complaina nts ot
the basicsale price and orher charges as sriputared in the paynrenr plan

was to be the essence ofthe agreemenr.

19.

18. That the possession of rhe unir was supposed to be oiiered to the

complainants jn accordance with clause 6.2 oi the buyer,s agreemenl

whrch wds \uole.l to the occurrence ot the force majeure e!erts.

'lhat the implementation ofrhe said project was hampered and mosr ot
the work was statled due ro non-payment oiinstalments by altottees on

time and also due ro the events and condirions beyond the controlot
respondent and which aifecred the coDsrruction and progress oithe
project. some of rhe force majeure events/condirions whjch were
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beyond the controt

co.pl"i"t n" !:piizoz I
ofthe respondenr and affected rhe jmplementarion

l) Inabiliry ro undertake the construction for approx. 7.8 monihs

due to C€nrrat covernment,s Noflficatior wtth regard ro

Demonetizationr Jonly happened second time in 71 years of

independence hence beyond control and coutd not be toreseenl. The

respondent had nwarded the construction ot rhe projecr to one otthe
leading consrrucrion compaD,es oitndia. The said contractor,/ company

could not implemenr rhe enrire project tor approx. 7-8 monrhs w.e.t

from 9-10 November 2016, rhe day when rhe Centrat Cave.nnrent

issued notificarion with regard to demonetizatjon. During this period,

the contractor could nor nrake payment to rhe labour in cash and as

majority of casual labour force engaged ,n construcrron a.tivities in

India do not have bank accounrs and were paid in cash on a daily basis

During demonetization, the cash withdrawat timit lor the companies

was capped at Rs. 24,000 per week inirialy whereas cash pa./menrs ro

labour on a sire olthe magnitude ofthe project in quesrion r,!ere Rs. 3

4lakhs per day and the work at site got atmosr hatted for 7 I months as

bulk ol the labour bein8 unpaid went to rheir homerowDs, which

resulted into shorrage ol labour. Hence, the impl€mentatjon of the

prolect in question got delayed due on account of issues faced by

contractor due to the said norification of Centrat Governmen t



Further there are studies oi Reserve Bank of India and jndependenr

studies undertaken by schotars otditierent institutes/univ€rsiries and

also newspaper repors otReuters ofthe retevant period of2016-17 on

the said issue of impact of demonetizarion on real estate tnlustry and

construction labour. The Reserve Bank of India has pubushed reporrs

on jmpact of Demonetization. ln rhe report- nracroeconomi. impafi of

demonetization, ir has been observed and mentioned by Rese.ve Bank

of lndia at page no. 10 and 42 of rhe said report that rhe consrrudion

industry was in negative du.ing Q3 and Q4 of 2016,17 ard sta.ted

showing improvement onty in April 2017.

That in v,ew ol the above studies and .eporrs, the saic evenr ot

demonetization was beyond the controt of the respondenr, hence the

time period fo. olfer oipossession shoutd deemed to be exrended lbr 6

months on accounr ofrheabove.

ll) Orders Passed by National Green Trlbunalr tn last four $uccesslve

years i.e. 2015,2016-2017-2018, Hon,ble National Green T.jbunal has

been passing orders to protect rhe environment ot the coJnrry .nd

especially the NCR region The Hon'bte NCl. had passed orders

governing the entryand exir oivehicles in NCR region. Also, the Hon,ble

NCI has passed orders with regard to phasing out the l0-yearotd

dieselvehicles f.om NCR. The pollutjon levets ofNCR resion havebeen

ffiHARERA
#, eunucnnrr,r conpla nrnu t39 ol202z;:i:^:-r
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quite high for coupte of yea.s at the time of change in weather jn

November every year. The contractor of the respondenr could nor

undertake construction f,or 3 4 months in cornptiance of the orders ot
Hon'ble NationalCreen Trjbunal. Due ro tha! there was a delay of 3 4

months as ]abour went back to rheir hometown, which resulted in
shortage oflabour in April -May 201S, November, December 2016 and

November, December 2017. The dtsktct admi.istrarion issued the

requisite direcr,ons in this regard.

1n view ol the above, construdion work remajned very badty atiected

for 6-12 months due ro rhe above stared major events and conditions

wh,ch were beyond rhe controlofthe respondenr and rhe said perjod is

also required ro be added forcatculatjngrhe delivery dare otpossession.

(lll) Non-Payment of lnstatmenb by Altorre€sr several other

allottees we.e in default of rhe agreed Fyment plan and the payment

olconstruction linked instalmentswas delayed ornot maderesuttingin

badly impacting and delaying rhe imptementation ofthe entir. projecr

(Iv) Ioclemenr weather Condiflons viz. Curugram: Du€ to heavy

rainfall rn Gurugram in the yea. 2016 and uniavourable wearher

conditrons, all rhe construdjon adivitjes were badly afected as the

whole town was warertogged and gridtocked as a resulr ot which the

implementation olthe project in quesrion was delayed tor many we€ks
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4t
Even various institurions were ordered to be shut down./closed for
many days during tharyear due to adverse/severe weather conditions.

20 That the respondent after completjng the consrruchon oa rhe unir in
quesrion obtained the occuparion certificare irom conce.ned
authorities on 09.08.2019 and offered the possession oithe unir to thein
vide letter dared 09.08.2019. They were rntimared ro remit the
outstandjng amount on rhe iailure otwhich the delay penatty amount
would accrue.,t.he comptainants were bound to take the physrcal

possession of rhe unjt after making payment towards rhe due amounr
alongwirh interest and hotding charges.

21. Thar the comptainants are real estate investors who had rnvesred rheir
money in theprojectofthe respondentwth anintention ro make profit
in a short span oftime. How€yer, their calcutations have gone wro.g on

accouhrotslump in the realeslate marketand they are now deliberatety

trying ro unnecessarity harass, pressurize and blackmait the

respondent to submirto rhejr unreasonable demands.

22 Copies oiall the relevant documenrs have been tiled and ptaced on the
record. l'heirauthenticity is nor in dispure. Hence, rhecomptajnt can be
dccided based on rhese undispnred documen!s.

D. lurisdlction ofrhe authority

A-
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23. The auihority observes that

jurisdiction to adjudicare the

it has territorial as wetlas subject matter

E. I Terriroriat iurisd tctior

As per noriffcarion no. 1/92/2017..tTCp dated 14.12.201;, issued by
Town and Country Planning Department, rhe ju.isdictjon of Reat Estate
Regulatory Aurhoriry, Curugram shall be enrire Gurugram Disrrict ior
all purpose with offices situated in Curugram. tn rhe presenr case, the
proiect in question is siruared w,thin the ptanning area of Curugram
district. The.efore, thjs authorityhas complete rer.jroriat junsdiction ro

dealwith the present comptaint.

E.Il subject matter iurisdiction

Scction 11[4)(a] oirhe Act, 2016 provides rhat the p.omorer

responsible to the alloftees as per agreement aor sale. Section 1

is reproduced as hereunder:

ttc t esp o n e b le lar o 1 I abhgo tinns, rcs poh s i bn nB a n d Iu n ction r u nn et
the prcvisians af this Act ar the rutet ond rcgutanans nade the.eundet
or ta the ollatteesas par the as.eenent t'a. sole, ar to the assoctot an
of ollattees, os the case noy be, titt the .onveyahce ol olt ihe
aportments, plo6or bu dthgs, os the cdse noy be, to the oltouee, ar
the cannon areos ta the assacidtion al ollottees or the @npe nt
outhatlq,, os the cose no! be;

Section 34.Functtans of the AuthoriE:
344 ofthe A.t provtdes ta ensure conptiane al the obljgoaons a1n
upon thc pronaters, the attottees antl the reot estate agents undet ttlh
Actand the rules ond reguldnons hod. thereunder.

So, in view oi the provjsions oi the Act of 2016 quored above, the

authoriry has complete jurisdiction to decjde the comptaint regarding

shall be

1(a)tal
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non-compliance oi obligations by rhe promoter teayiDg aside
compensation which is to be decided by the adjudicating oficer jt
pursued by the complainants at a larer srage.

F. Flndings on the objections raised bythe respordent:
F.l Obiectlon regardingcomptaitrarr! ts in breach ofag.eemeDt for non.
lnvocatlon of arbtratton,

The respondenrhas raised an objection that the comptajnants have not
invoked arbitrrtion proceedjngs as per the provisions of buyer.s
agreement which conrajns a provision.egarding inrtjarion ot
arbitration proceedings in case oibreach ofagreement. The followinB
clausehasbeen incorporared w.r.tarbitrationin thebuyer,sag.eement:

"Clouse 21: At ar ony d:prtes that noyatisesith rcspect to the terns
oad.old .aa: al 14,, AipenenL n,tbd-ra thp ,re,/-au..,.t"d
\a|-d.tt t tap p.otana\\e-prt oao o",^pein" tOhL o1d ob\s t"-
af th" oa,rtp. ,ho bp n.$ \eutpd fi,nqh ndtuot
onloble \butpnerr fvttun wh- \ ttp ,vnp ,40t1 oe \?,,lea t\.o"gr
otbtrution The arbittation proceeaings shall be gaverned by ;he
lrbn.otion ontl Cohcitiation Act 1996 ond onv stdLbN
-a"ndnenL, aoott.!t,a4\ thereLo by o ,ak orni"ta, sto sh .e
'a"tualt) a,p,td"d o, r\p ptt.a at I raobp to De aduat) app-rtrd
t\a1tu o. opoa,nted bJ the, onu. thedpd@not oe trotaLat \LoJ be
tnol and bindng on the parties,

25. The respondent contended thar as per the terms & condirions ot the
agreement form duly execured between rhe parues, ir was speci6ca y
agreed that in rhe evenruality ofany dispute, if any, with respect to the

provisional booked unir by the comptainants, the same shatl be

adjudicated through arbitration mechanism.The authoriry is of the

opinjon that the jurisdiction ofthe authorjty cannot be tette.ed by the

existence oian arbitration clause in the buyer,s agreement as it may be

noted tharsection 79 oftheAcr bars thejurisdiction otcivilcorrts about
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any matter which falls within the purview otthis authority, or the Reat

Estare Appetlare Tribunal. Thus, rhe inrenrion ro render su:h disputes
as non,arbitrable seems to be clear. Atso, secrion 88 oirhe Act says thar
the provisions ofthis Acr shallbe in additjon ro and not in derogarion ot
the provisions ofany other law tor the time being jn iorce. further, the
autho.ity puts reliance oo .atena ofjudgments of rhe Hon,ble Sup.eme
CoLrrt, particularty i Nationat Seeds Corporotion Limited v. t4.

Madhusudhan Reddy & Ant (2012) 2 sCC 506, wherein jt has been
held that rhe remedies provided under rhe Consume. prorection Adare
in addrtion to and not in derogarion of the orher lawri in force.

consequently rhe aurhoriry woutd not be bound to refer parties ro

arbitration even if the agreemenr between tbe partjes had an

arbitration clause. Further,iAftob Singh and ors.v, EmoarMGF Land
Ltd and ors., Consumercase na Z01ol2015 dectded on 1].07.2017
the National Consumer Disputes Redres*t Commission. I{ew Dethj

INCDRCJ hasheld that the arbitration clause tn agreemenrs bdween rhe

complainants and buitder coutd not circumscribe rhe jurisdictron of a

26. While considering rhe lssue of ma,ntainabitjry of a complairt before a

consumer forum/commission in the face of an existing arbitration
clause in the buitder buyer agreement, the Hon,ble Suprems Courr in

case title.l as M/s Emddr McF Lanit Ltct. V. Altob Singh h revision
petitio no. 2629.30/2018 tncivil appeat no. 23512.23513 ol
2017 declded on 10.12.2018 has uphetd the aioresaid JudttemeDt ot
NCDRC and as provided in Article 141 of the Constitution ot Indja the

Complarntno 539of2022
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lawdeclared by theSupreme Courtsha be bindrngon a courrs wjrhin
the territory oi India and accordingly, rhe authonry is bound by the
aforesaid vieu The relevant para of rhe judgemenr passed by the
Supreme Court is reproduced betow:

2 5 rh6 Coun n the eries ofiudgnents os naticed abave cohdued theptot^tar. atforen4 prcc_t.a1A,, )agao.wp a, r,b,t,aur;
hL tee6and tod d, 

^n 
tiat to4ptad u4de,.oh.ul?t h te.Lon1.t ret4o o \pe--r tened). \le\pr" t4e.e beng 04 utDltruolor,..helt the Dto...diss beh,e t a+Lnet t.or;n ho\c t, sa an

and 
_"a-q,o,,rcnn\ed br catun* tdLn u 4," ,,1 Ro!1,:dnn^t ht.p | ruen hr 4ot e,t?.t.rop.o.ced,r!.;4dc,c 
"a.. 

p,d..ta 4.. 04 tne rc4J,halub ,derv;..o_t
b\ 4\t 1ao6 t\e,.rert und_ .o1\Laet or, p,,Da A t .. orunedr provided too con;uhetfien there is o dele.t n oD,sao;sat \ -.t. Thp. a\ptai4t npors an! otlppot bn i ",,.9 i id" o,o^,anbhroar ho\ ota becn p.pta,neo 4 settor )L,t at op A,itne.encd! t.dc. th. tal.unet patednn Att 

^ tonlu haaokrr b, oa.uaa o\ oet.ned udq th? r'r pr i"," t -tt14t.,"n 4.au.ed b) a kn\e p, otioet the, hpa; at d ; qr. k.pnpd\ hatbeel p,a\ded La the.ac\uqe, wn..h I Lneab,L r ond
putpo-e atlhe A. t a. haheo abave

27. Therefore, in view of the above judgements and considenng the
provisions ofthe Acr, the authorit), is ofthe view rhat complainanrs are
wellwithin the right ro seek a special remedy avajlable in a beneficial
Act such as the Consumer prorection Act aDd RERAAct, 2016 instead ot
going in loran arbitration. Hence,wehave no hesitarion in hotding that
this authority has the requisire jurisdicrion

and that rhe dispute does not requ,re to

F.ll Obiectior reSardtng entittement of
account of compl.inants being investors,

to entertain the complaint

be referred io arbit..tion

delay poss€ssion charses

A-
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28. The respondent has taken a stand rhar rhe cornplarnanrs are the
jnvestors and not consumers, therefore, rhey are nor e.trued to the

protection oftheActand thereby not entitled to file rhecomplajnr under

section 31 ofthe Act. The respondent also submjrted thar the preambte

ol the Act srates that rhe Act is enacted to proted the interesr ot
consumers or the reat esrare sector. ].he authority obse.ves that the

respondent is cor.ect in sraring thar the Acr is enacted ro protect the

interest olconsume.s oithe real estate sedor. tt is settled principle of
interpreranon tha! the preamble is an introduction of a srature and

&

stares main aims & objects otenacring

the preamble cannot be used to defeat

Act. Furthermore, it is peftinent ro note

ions of theting

.rBe

f,le a complaint against

violates any provisjons

the promoter ir rhe promore.

thereunder. Upon careful perrsal of ail rhe terms and condrnons ot thc

apartment buyer's:greement, it is reveated rhat the complainanrs are

buyer and they have paid total price of Rs. 1,31,99,951/_ to the

promoter towards purchase of an aparrment in the prolect of rhe

promorer. At rhis srage, ir is importanr to stress upon the definition ot

term allottee under rhe Ac! the same js reproduced betow for ready

of the Act or rules or regutar,jn! nr.de
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''2(d) "atlaxee', in rctotian ta a reot estote prcjectneonsthe pe.son ta
whon o plot, opartnent ot buttdng, os the c6e nav be has beehJla.J ,olo tihet\,. po..nolor at otery..e
nansf ed br the prcnatcL ohd includes the persat wha
subsequentl, ocqunes Lhe soid allatnent throurh sate, trunrfer at
at\ptur" bLL doe,4ot t4. tddc o p,or towhon.dra pbt. oN:ta,nt
or buildng, os the cote na, be, is siven on.enti,

ln view ol above mentioned detinirion oi,,a ottee aswelt asalt rhe

terms and condirions ot rhe apartment buyer,s agreemenr execured

between promoter and comptatnant, ir is crystal clear that rhe

complainants are allottee[s) as the subject unr was a]totted ro them by

the promoter. The concept ofinvestor is nor defined or refe.red ih rhe

Act. As per the definltion given under section 2 otthe Acr, there wi be

"promoter" and "allottee"and therecannotbea parry having a starus of

investoa'. 1he Maharashtra Real Estare Appetlate Tribunal in its order

dared 29.01.2019 in qpeat no. 0006000000010557 dded as M/s

Srushti Sangam Developers Pvt. Ltil. ys. Sarvapriya Leasing (p) Lts.

,4rd arr. has also held that the concepr of investor is nor defined or

refe.red in the Act. Thus, the contenrion of promoter rhat rhe altortec

being investors are not enritled to protecrion of rhis Act also stands

t.lll obiection rcsarding force maicure condttions:

29.'lhe respondent-promoreratleged thattherewasdelayin handingover
of possession on account of force majeure c,rcumsrances and s,rch

period shall nor be considered while calcularing delay in harLding ove.
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ofpossession. The respondenapromorer raised the contenflon that the
construdion otthe projecrwas delayed due ro force ma,eur€ conditions
such as demonetjzation, shortage of labour, varjous o.ders passed by
NCT to controt weather conditions in Curugram and non-payment ot
lnstalmenr by difterenr allotrees of the projed bur alt the pleas
advanced in this regard are devoid of merit. The apartment buye.,s
agreementwas executed berween rhe parries o.05.09.2016 and as per
terms and conditions of rhe said such buyer,s agreement dated
05.09.2016, rhe due dare oihandjng overoipossessron was 0S.03.2020.
The events such as demonetizatlon and various orders by NCT in view
of weather condition oiDelhiNCR regjon, were for a shorter duration
of time and were nor conrinuous. Hence, in view of ato.esatd
circumstances no grace period can be a owed to rhe respondent
builde.. Mo.eove., the complainants have already paid an an)oUnt ofRs.
1,:11,99,961/ agajnst total consideratio n of Rs. 1,2 7, s2,00 0/ whichis
more than totatsale consideration ofallotted unit, thus, the ptea tharrhe
project is delayed on account otnon-payment oaallottees is devoid of

cannot be given

settled principle

merits and rejecred. Thus, the promoter,respondent

any leniency on bases oiaforesaid reasons. 1t is weu
that a person cannot take beneflt othis own wrons.

G. Fiodings regardtng reti€f sought by the complainanrs.
30. Reliefsought by the complainants:

C,l Dlrecr lhe respondent ro immediarelv handover the pos!ession ofthe allotted nhlr

tL
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31. The complainants alleged rhat

respondent on 09.08.2019 but

handed over to them_

*&
although rhe unit was oift:red by the

possession of the same was yet not

32. The authority js ofconsidered view that avalid offer ofpossession must

contain following pre-requisjtesi

after obtainrng occupation

b. The subject unjtshould be in habitab]e conditionj

c. The possession shoutd not be accompanied by unreasonabte

additionaldemands.

33. In the present case, rhe respondent-buit.ler offe.ed the po!session ol

the allotted unit on 09.08.2019 aite. obta,ning occupatjon certificate,

along wjth demafd of Rs. 2 9,66,A8 /. payabte by 30.08.201,). The unir

was offered aiter obtaining OC, which atso implies tha he same is ot

habitable in narure. H ab,tabjtity of unit is differenr f.om completion of

unit as per specificarions oi buyer,s agreement. Therefore, lwo out oi
three aioresaid conditions are fulfi ed.

34. Such offer ol possession was accompanied with demand oa Rs.

29,66,803/,. As per payment ptan annexed on page no. S0 oicomptaint,

an amounr of Rs. 26,75,au1. onct:rdinc Bsp, mainrenanc,: deposir,

EDC/1DC and excludrng runnrng
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payable at the time of ofler of possession. Bur

contended thar they have paid the complete

consideration of allorted unit and wrote various mails rnnexed as

annexure 53 lrom page no.53-62 ofcomptaint. The authority observes

that dre said demand raised by the respondent is as per apartnrent

buyer's agreement dared 0S.09.2016 and thereiore, valid. The

conrplainants further submitted thar the .espon d ent has yer not handed

over the possession olthe attotred unit.

35. Thc respo n dent thro ugh its counsel stared afthe ba.

certificate has already been obtained on

ofrer or po'session was dlso made on 09 08.20I9.

09.08.2019

519 otl022

the complainants

and subsequently,

36. In view of aforesaid circums tances,

to handover the possession ofthe

the authoritydirects the respordenr

allotted unir complete in alt aspects

as perspecifications ofbuyer's agreeme.rwirhjn 2 weeks from date this

order i.e.01.09.2022.

C,Il Dlrect the respondenr to pay interesr for every month ofdetay ar
the prevailing rate ofinterest,

37. ln the present complaint, the comptainants intend to conrjnue with the
projectand are seeking detay possession charses as provided underthe
provlso to section 18(1) olrhe Acr. Sec. 18[1J provjso reads as under:

Sectlon 78: - Return oI amount ond compensatton

lfthe pro otet loib to codplet ot is unoble tosive possersion ol
dn o portneha plot or bu i kJi ng, -

Pr8e Z2 or 30

A-
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pravlded thot where on ollattee does nat ntend ta withdruw tanthe ptoEcL he shol be pakl, b! the prcnokr, inte.est J(t;ver!nonth ofdelo!, tiltrhe honding aver olthe passesrion, atsrch.aL
os na! be prey bed

38. As per clause 6.2 of the flat buyer's agreemenr dared 0s.09.2016. rhe
possession of rhe subject unit was to be handed over by 05.03.2020
Clause 6.2 of the buyer's agreemenr provjdes ior handover ot
possessjon and is reproduced betowl

A\ p- . k ^" 6 2 t h? D\ r?toppr edeo )o ta, 4npbLp t 4e, 04 t t !. t,a.
ot th. ooatrqe4t aa\.n 41 no.th_ tton the dat ot L\t ag,lei.4t
ian,let.o1 oaLe, tha conpary wtt eid po\o,_on 4di and allet
possesson ol the Apotnent to the opptidntosand ||hen the en;;n!
.eceives the occupotian cetficote fron the conpetznt autha E."

39. The flat buyer's agreemenr is a pivoral legat documenr which shoutd

ensure that rhe rights and liab,tities ot borh buitders/prorroters and

buyers/allottees are prorected candidty. The apartment buyer,s
agreement lays down rhe terms that govern rhe sale of diff€ rent kinds
olprope(ies like residentjats, commercials etc. betr,veen the buyer and

builder. It is in rhe,nrerest ofboth the partjes ro have a welt,d.afted flar
buyer's agreement which would rhe.eby protecr the righrs ofboth rhe

bLrilder and buyer in the unio.tunate evenr oia dispure thar may arise
It should be draited in rhe sjmpte and unambjguous language which
may be understood by a common man with an ordinary e,jucarionat

background. Ir should contajn a provision abour stipulated time of
delivery oi possession oi rhe apartment, ptot or buitding, as rhe case

may be and rhe right oa the buyers/alottees in case ot.delay in
possession of rhe unir. tn pre-RERA period it was a general prafiice

Complaintno. 539oI2022
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among rhe promoters/developers ro invariably dratt the n:rms oi rhe
apartment buyers ag.eement jn a manner rhat benefired onty the
promoters/developers tt had arbit.ary, unilaterat, and unctea. ctauses
that either blatanrly iavoured rhe p.omorers/developers or gave rhenr
the benelit oa doubr because of the rorat absence of clarilv over the

40. Adnissibility of delay possesslon charges at prescribed rate of
irterestr The comptainanrs are seeking detay possessk,. charges
however, proviso to section 18 provldes that where an a otrce does not
intend ro wirhdraw from the projecf heshal be paid, by the promoter,
interest for every monrh ofdetay, rj the handing over ofpolsession, at
such rate as may be prescribed and it has been p.escribed under rut.
15 ofthe rules. Rule 1S has been reproduced as unde.:

Rute ts.prescribed roteol intererr lptuvteto section tz,
\cction 1 8 an.! sub-jcct,on 14 ) an.r subsection t 7 ) o| sedion
191

(1) For the purpose ol proviso tosection 12:sectjon 1O: and fuh
sectjons 0) and (7) al sectian 19, the ,,interest at the rote
prescn bed,,shall be the stote Bonk al I ndia highest no snal
cost al lending rate +2%..
Ptavlded that in case the State Bonkaflndia harghtlcost
altehding rote (M.LR) is rot ih use,lt shaltbc r;plo.ed br
such benchhork tending rateswhth the State Ba;kot lnnil
hot tD han .na !o ti4oto, lendbg to theqpa4a, 0"b,,

41 The legislatu.e in jts wisdom in the subordinate legistation under the
provision of rule 15 ofrhe rutes, has derermined rhe presoibed rate of
interesr 'the rate of interest so determined by the legjjlarure, is
re:rsonable and itrhe sard rute is fo owed to award theinteresr. it witl
ensure uniform pracrice in alt the cases.

]V
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42. Cons€quentty, as per website ot the state Bank ot Indi: Le..
https://sbj.co.in, rhe marginal cost o|ending rare [in short, MCLR] as
on date i.e., 01.09.2022 is @ 8%. Accordingty, the prescribed rate or
jnrerest witl be marginalcost oftending rate +2% i.e., 10y0.

43. Thedefi .itjon of rerm interest,asdefi ned undersectjon 2(za) of theA.l
provjdes rhat the rate of interest chargeable trom rhe a ortee by the
promoter, in case of detaulr, shaltbe equal to the rate of int€resr which
the promoter shall be liable to pay the altortee, rn case otdeiaulr. The
relevanr secrion is reproduced below:

(i)

(ii)

t,t-) nt.t4t neb th.,at*olintqelt pqoba \,n- r,a.r,t"ot rh! ottok* astheLrseduy be
L'planodan -lo. de pu.oare ofthtr.lor\,
t|'c.-t" othkre! 4a,|aabp trcn the rthttpe bJ rip t,ot,ot,t,o p. t det)utt holt bp eoLd ta ,he ,ot? q t;a,,! a... n th.o,atat"t thall ba t-obte toDo) taeo1oree n:opold, toLt
t he. oan po) o da b\ he / on,p, to t ie aha. teL Lor a? ro,\ _. p
d.aLe thp ptonot, te\t 

^ed 
thr aaourt ot oa, pot r thet e. Ltl tnp

dao t ",ntq"n oo/obb b) thp ohat.ee Lo t \e par -t, t.\alt b\ t.aatt " d.t" the "ra,t"" de,aLt,t r po)a.4t.o rhe p,a4a@ t,lt _ha orint\pald

Therelore, interest on the delay payments from rhe complairants shatl
becharged artheprescribedrate i.e., 10% bythe respondent/promoter
which is the same as is being granted to rhe complainants in case oi
delayed possession charses.

44. However, in the instant complain! the rsspondent
the possession of the altorted unit on 09.0A.2019
handing over of possession j.e. 05.03.2020. Hence,
possession charges h made out. However, despite

/a-
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and follow ups by the complajnanrs, the respondent has iailed to
handover the possessjon the altorted unjt. Now, the issue arjses before
the aurhoriry is rhat up ro whjch date, the delay possessron charges be
aliowed to the comptainants as despite offer ot possession dated
09.08.2019 after obrainjnB occuparjon certificate, the posse$sion ofthe
sublect unjt is yet to be handed over to rhem..t.he aurhoriry observes
tn"I lne comprarndnr> hdve rtr eddy pard an dmou nr or Rl. t.3 r.,ro co l,
which is more than rotal consideration of Rs. 1,2 7,5 2,000/- wbereas the
respondenrstands ftrm at irs submissions and documenrs submitred by
rr r har rhp orrer otrhe \ub,ect unir ha! aiready been maOe. rle autrror r,
is or con:rden o vipw rhat as per sedron I I (4J(bt ur At r ot zu tb. rhe
occupation certiflcare is recejved, the respondent-builder woutd be
obligated to suppty a copy ofsame to fte complainants indjvidua v o.
to lnp "\soc;JUor otdllorteFs, al lhe (ase may be Ol the orher hdnd d.
per section 19[10] otAct of2016, the alotee ts under an obljgation ro
take possession of the subject unit wjthin Z months from rhe date ot
receipt of occuparjon certjficare. So rechnically, otier ofpossersion ads
as a vital documenr which acts a bridge between sectjon 11(4ltb),
whereas respondent-builderas per obligatjon conierred over rim, sha
supply thecopy otoccupation certificate tothecomptainantsand on the
other hand, the complainants theretore, as per sect,on t9(tll woutd
initiate it s process for taking possessjon ofrhe alorted unjr. Therefor.
lhr\ (an bp conctuded rhdr rhe tutfrtmeni ot obtrgalron (onrFrred o\e.
the allonee under section 19(1Ol of Act, is dependent
fulfilhent ofobligation by the respondent Lrnder sectron t1

rhe

t4xb)

PaC,26.t30

/+
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in the presenr case, the respondent has offered rhe possession of thc
unir on 09.08.2019. The tact cannor be ignored that the comDtainante
d,rortees hdd rhe kno\4ted8e ot re(erv.ng o.LJpa..on (efli (ale ov Lhe
rpspoldFnr promore, "nd rhe o,.uparron rertirrrare b..ng pnot.,
document was accessible to the complainants on the websinr of DTap

45. Thereiore, the comptainanrs have taited to tultil the obtigarion
confe.red upon them vide sedjon 19[10J oi Act ot 2015. However, it
was submitted by rhe complainants that despite severaj fo ow ups, rhe
.espondent still iajled ro handover rhe possessron of rhe al,orted unit
and rhe unit js stjlt nor complete as per speciUcatjons menrirn rherein
the buyer,s agreement.

46. On considerarion ofrhe circumstances, rhe evidence and other record
and submissions made by rh€ comptainanrs and the respondent and
based on the lindings of the aurhorio, regarding conrravenrion as per
provistons oi Act, the aurhoriry is sathfied thar the responlent is in
conrravenrion oithe provisjons oftheAct. Byviftue ofctause 6.2 otthe
flat buyer's agreemenr elecuted between rhe paries on 0S.09.2016
possession oithe booked unit was to be delivered within a period of42
months from rhe date ofexecution oirhe agreemen! which crnes our
to be 05.03.2020

47. The aurhori$, heari.g the parties at length and to balance the rights of
both the parties, comes ro a conclusion thatrhe respondent has alreadv
orfered rhp posse\sron of lhe d olred un on 0q.0820tc betore due
dare of handjng over of possession j.e. 0s.03.2020. Hence, no case oi

r 
delaved posse(\ron rs mdde oLl tn vicw or rptiefsoLghr nn I the

&
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respondent-builder is directed to handover rhe possession of the
allotted unit complete in all aspecrs as per specification! of buyer,s
agreement within 2 weeks irom date this order i.e. 01.09.2022 and ro
submit a comptiance reporr in this regard failjng which it sha be
presumed thar the.e was detiberate attempt on part ofthe respondeni
for not handing over the possessjon ot the allotted unt. Faiting which
non-comptjance ofthe mandate contained in section 11 (41[a) ortheAcr
on the part otthe respondenr shaltbe established and accordingly, the
complainants shatl be enritled for detayed possesslon charges @10%
p.a. w.e.t from duedate of possessjon i.e. 05.03.2020 ri actul handing
over ofpossession as persection 18(1) ofrhe Acr ofZ0t6 read with rule

G. Ill Direct the.espondent to pay cost ofl itigation,
48. The comptainants are seeking retiefw.r.t. compensation in rhe above_

m entio ned relieis. flor ?te Suprene Court ol hdia tn civit appeat nos.
6745.6749 oJ2021titted as M/s Newtech promoters an.l Devetopers
Pw. Ltd. V/s State oJUp & 06., has hetd rhat an allottee is ?ntrtted to
clainr compensation & tirigation charges under sechons 12.1418 and
section 19 which is to be decided by rhe adjudicating oifice. as p.r
section 71 and rhe quanrum ofcompensarion & Iirigation expense shail
be adjudged bytheadjudicaringomcer having due resard to the factors
mentjoned i. section 72. The adjudicating officer has exctusive
jurisdiction to dealwirh rhe complainrs in respefi oiconrpensarion &
legal expenses. Therefore, fo. ctaiming compensation under sections
12 14,18 and secrion t 9 ofrtre Acr, the comptainant mav iite a seDarrte

/4.
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complaint before Adjudicating officer under sedion 31 read with
secrron 7l ofrneAl:trnd rute 2cofrherutes.

H. Directions of the authority:

49. Hence, the aurhoriry hereby passes rhis ord
directons under section 37 or ,r" 

^.,::'::J::":j[l:"::'::obligation casr upon the promoter as per rhe tirnction entrusted ro the
authortry under section 34(0 ofthe acl of2016:

539 ol2022

i. The respondent is directeil to handove. rhe possessjon oi rhe
allotted unt to rhe comptainants cohplere in aU aspects as per
specifications of buyer,s agreemenr wirhin z weeks from date
this order i.e. O1.09.2O2afaiUng which non-compliance otthe
mandare contaioed in section 11 f4)(al ofthe Act on the Dart.i
lnF respondent sha be edaotished ,rO *,o,r,nr,, ,n,
comptainanrs shatl be enritted for dejayed possessio:r charges
@10% p.a. w.e.f. from due date ofpossession j.e. 05.0:1.2020 ri
adualhandjng over ofpossession as persection tB(t) orthe Acr
of 2016 readwirh rule 15 otthe rules.

ii. lhe respondenr is direcred to pay arrears of jnterest accrued
within 90 days from the date of order and rhereafrer nronrhty
payment ot interest be pajd ti date of handing over oi
possessjon shatlbe paid on or betore rhe t0,h ofeach su:ceeding

iii. The .are of interesr chargeabte trom the alotrees by rhe
promote., in case ofdetault sha be at the prescribed rare i...,
10% by rhe respondent/p.omote. which is the sam€ rate .rfr-
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interest which the promoter sha be t,abte to pay the altottees,
in case of defautr i.e., the delayed possession charges as per
sedion 2(raloftheAct.

iv. The respondenr sha not charge anything trom rhe
complainants which is nor the part ofbuyer,s agreement.

Complaint stands disposed of.50.

51.
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